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THE CURRENCY QUESTION

Tile message of the President, vetoing
the Senate Currency Bill, will be found in
this issue. Whether the President is
Right or Wrong in this matter, with our
inexperience in National Finances, we
will not undertake to say. It may be
possible that while the position taken by
him strikes the interests of three-fourths
of the country a fearful blow, that, in the
long run, the policy may vindicate itself.
Whether this will be the case or not we
will not attempt to predict. But we un-
hesitatingly say we do know the circum-
stances that surround us. There is a
fearful dearth of currency. The best bu-
siness men in the community are left
without the means to push their business.
lien of comparative wealth cannot get
money wherewith to pay without paying
enormous rates of interest. There are
consequently two classes that are suffering
fearfully—the debtor and creditor who
constitute the borrowers, and they are
arrayed against the lender. The Presi-
dent's position finds a warm advocate in
the lender, while it. is much deplored by
the other, and'much more numerous class.
It must be obvious to any one that the
President's theory will be much more
popular in the great money centres than
in the country. The useful men of the
country arc the ones that are suffering,
and these are the men who make it tell at
elections. It is a very strange thing that,
after five long months of effort, Congress
has given us justnothing! The business
of the country has been prostrated, tens of
thousands have been turned out ofemploy-
ment, and starvation has been staring the
working classes in the face, all over the
land, and yet Congress gives no:relief ! It
looks like sending all our industries to the
dogs, and starving one third of ourpopula-
tion to enable us to get down to a specie-
paying basis.

vEs.. TheDepartment of Agrieultuve has
received very full inforniation concerning
the appearance of wheat throughout the
country. The returns cover a large pro-
portion of the winter wheat area in each
State. The winter has been extremely
favorable in all sections; no previous sea-
son has been more generally so since the
inauguration of tile crop reports. In the
South, very few exceptions to the general
vigor, and even a luxuriance of growth
have appeared. In the Gulfcoast region,
the winter pasturing of wheat fields has
been practiced to the advantage of the
crop. In New York. and Pennsylvania
the weather, since the middlo of March,
has been unfavorable, on account of sud-
den changes of temperature and cold winds,
to the injury of wheat on clay and un-

drained lands. In Ontario, Niagara, Liv-
ingston and Genesee, the four counties
which produce one-third of the winter
wheat of New York, average expectations
'are entertained, though some injury from
freezing and thawing on low ground is
reported. The promise is remarkable in
Pennsylvania, nine-tenths of the counties
making favorable returns—many of them
very flattering. Fully three-fourths of
the counties of the Ohio valley report
either an average or superior condition.—
Beyond the Mississippi, Missouri and
Kansas have still fewer unpromising re-
ports. There are reports from the North-
west which are more favorable than usual.
The prospect in California is verypromis-
ing, though complaints of injury from an
unusual cause, wet weather, come from
several counties. The Secretary of the
State Board of Agriculturereports promise
of forty million bushels in the State.

cea. The Democratic Senators, to fbrce
the Republicans into certain concessions,
in the apportionment, have determined to
vote against the confirmation of all ap-
pointments of judges by the Governor.
They have the power to make this effect-
ive, as it requires a two-third vote ofall
Senators elected to confirm. The Demo-
crats have no objections to the gentlemen
appointed, but demand certainpolitical ad-
vantagesas their price for voting to con-,
firm them. This, the majority decline to
concede. The threat is disgraceful to
those engaged in it., and is equivalent to
sailing their votes fur a consideration. On
the question of confirmation, Senators sit
as judges, and the only question should be
as to the fitness of the nominee. This
was the view taken by Republican Sena-
tors, and, believing this, they held no cau-
cus on the question, while the Democrats
plotted in secret.

ger This weather is pretty bad, but let
us not complain. We are better off than
our neighbors out in the West. It is
snowing yet. Three men froze to death
in a snow storm in lowa, on Monday of
last week. Louisiana and Mississippi are
in distress through floods in the Father of
Waters, and the latest news from Alabama
tells of excessive rain, causing disastrous
consequences to the low country in some
parts of the State. It looks as though the
elements had combined against the coun-
try.

:Er Lovers of the luscious peach will
rejoice to learn that there is every prospect
of an average crop. Those whose lips are
already puckering in anticipation of that
none less delightful fruit, the sweet and
sanative strawberry, can roll the same
comforting morsel under their tongues.

Our New York Letter,

Gambling, Gamblers and Gambling Hou-
ses—The Centennial—Rcrivalofan old
SwindL—Th, Cur,enry—Tlie "Boss."

NEW YORK, April 27, 1874.
THE GAMBLERS

Have had tbr a yearpasta rather hard time
of it. The city officials gota spasm of vir-
tue, and where the officers on the beat were
not properly "seen." they were liable to
constant "pulling." Pardon the techni-
calities. But9:be gamblers have at last si-
lenced the guardians of the law, and they
arc going on as usual. A first-class gamb-
ling house is a curious place.

The establishment is known among
sports as a "Club Howe." Externally, it
is a quiet, rather elegant house, that the
passer-by would suppose to be the dwelling
ofsome reputable, well to-do citizen. You
ascend the flight of steps—the outer hall
door is open, and you ring. You notice
that in the inner ball door is a wicket.—
This wicket flies open, and a gentlemanly
negro's Lee appears. If you are known
you are admitted without ceremony; ifnot
a card or reference is required. Entering
the hall, you find at the end of it a recep-
tion room gorgeously furnished. The]. is
an elegant side-board on which stands bot-
tles of every. possible variety of liquor:,
which are free to all visitors. Nay more,
if you desire a mixed drive,: an obliging
waiter stands ready to mix them fir you.
You need have no hesitation of partaking;
the more you drink the better the pro-
prietors are pleased. In what in any oth-
er house wouldbe the back parlor the fa-
ro game commence§ at about eight o'clock.
The dealer is, as a rule, a handsome man
with a dissipated air, but who has a face
of marble. He appears to know nothing,
see nothing, but the cards which he deals
and the chips on the board. lle sits in an
easy chair under a strong gas light, with
a shade over his eyes, and shuffles, deals
and gives the winners chips, and hauls in
the chips of the losers. -You will see about
the table merchants in a small way, bank
clerks, speculators, commercial aril un-
commercial travelers, railroad runners,
street-car conductors. merchants, clerks
and contractors seated side by side eagerly
watching the turn of the cards. The pro-
prietor of house mixes with his guests
in an easy, pleasant way, congratulating
the winners of his money, and saying
pleasant things to the. losers; the latter
service being the most onerous.

At mid-night precisely the game closes
for supper. A magnificent supper room is
thrown open and everybody is invited to
enter. And such a supper! John Cham-
berlin pays his head cook $5,000 per an-
num, and the servants are of the best pos-
sible class. The table absolutely groans
under its load of delicacies. If there is a
fish that is particularly rare—worth say,
$1.50 per pound—you may be sure of see-
ing it on the table, game at no matter
what cost, dishes such as a Roman empe-
ror would have mortgaged a province fbr,
are as common as possible, and wines, bless
me! Delmonico never had such—for the
public at least. And all this absolutely
free ! Many well-known gormands who do
not play, frequent these houses, and risk
$lO or $2O justfor an excuse to stay at
supper.

Ilut as lavish as is this expenditure for
entertainment•the business is wonderfully
profitable. •The bank has about six chances
in nine of winning; so no scatter how the
gameruns, the end is inevitable. Play
long enough and you break. That it is
profitable is shown in the way the propri-
etors live—costly dianiondsflashfrom their
fingers and shirt fronts, they drive the
best and fastest horses ; and. in fact, they
enjoy, if it may be called enjoyment, every
sensual delight that the world affords.—
But there comes an end. Fast living
harts the physical man ; the frequent ex-
citement of the life tells upon the mental
man, and they all die young, the merest
wrecks. The laws of nature are inexorable
and inflexible.

THE CENTENNIAL.

A committee of Philadelphians are in
the city now, endeavoring to get up some
interest in the great exposition which is to
be held in Philadelphiain 1876, commem-
orating the Centennial of American Inde-
pendence. New York has regarded this
great enterprise unfavorably, probably from
the little jealousy that always exists be-
tween greareities that are so near to each
other. But the cummittee succeeded in
removing the feeling, and New York will
joinheartily with Philadelphia in making
the Centennial the greatest and grandest
occasion the world ever saw. The Expo-
sition will open in April and continue till
October. The buildings will be on a scale
qfmagnitude never before attempted, and
all the countries of the world are invited
to show therein their best work. What
an occasion it will be ! The Nation will
be a hundred years old. The thirteen
sparsely settled colonies are now almost
three times that number. One hundred
years ago we had no manufactures; now
we compete in the markets of the world
with the older peoples. In Philadelphia,
where American liberty drely its first
breath, the people of this country will
meet, in ffiendly rivalry, the world. Eng-
land will have on exhibition the results of
her diversifiedindustry, France, Belgium,
Germany, and the Oriental countries will
all participate. The American who does
not wish this great enterprise all success is
not worthy ofhis birthright.

The funds necessary are being raised
partly by the city of Philadelphia and its
citizens, and Ey subscriptions to its capital
stock. The shares have been put by Con-
gress at $lO, and are being rapidly taken,
as they should be. Frederick Fraley, 904
Walnut St., Philadelphia, is the Treat'.
rer. Speaking of the Expcsition, the first
sewing machine ever made in this country
is now, I believe, in Ohio. It is a cum-
brous east and wrought-iron and timber
affair, nine feet long. Would it notbe a
curious thing to see that machine side-by-
side with the perfect automaton of to-day ?

Would it not be an instructive thing to
see the printing-press ofFranklin, side-by-
side with the mammoth ten-cylinder of
Hoe ?

AN OLD SWINDLE.

The Saw-dust swindlers are at it again.
This time they have revived an old dodge
which it was presumed had lain long
enough to have been forgotten. They send
a letter with an engraved heading dated
"Arcade Hotel," 737 Broadway, stating
that a man registered as "John Thomp-
son" 'diedat the hotel, the first instant, of
appoplexy, and that he loft a trunk, which
being examined, revealed a fine gold
watch, two silver-mounted revolvers, val-
uable cloathing, &c., and among other
things a letter addressed to the person to
whom the swindlers address the letter,
from which &et they presume a relation-
ship. Mr. Thompson left a board-bill for
$17.25 unpaid, on receipt of which, by
Adam's Express, the trunk will be for-
warded. And this epistle signed E. Col-
linwater. •

Now if the person receiving this letter is
dishonest enough to want to gobblea trunk
with valuables which he knows does not
belong to him, and is verdant enough to
fall into the trap, he sends $17.25, which
he never hears trout. The Post-Office is
now closed against these swindlers, so they
use the Express Company. It is needless
to say there is co Arcade Hotelat 737
Broadway. TheExpress Companies have
been notified, and they have agreed not to
deliver money packages to Collinwater.—
His little game is blocked.

TILE CURRENCY QUESTION
I have foUnd a very large number of

business men in this city who are infla-
tionists, which shows that the sentiment
of New York is not all one way. The line
is drawn here precisely as it is everywhere
—the men who have their millions made,
and are out ofbusiness, want no more cur-
rency, because -they want what they have
—money—to he as valuable as possible.--
On the other hand the men in business
who have their money yet to make, want
more currency, that the business out of
which they expect to make their money
may be kept brisk. So when you hear or
New York opinion on (lie increase of cur-
rency, remember that there are two sides
and two parties I honestly believe that
a majority of New York is to-day for an
increase of currency.

110St3 TWEED

Hasbeen baring a tolerably good time of
it on Illackwell's Island, which he wishes
to have continued, but unfortunately there
MIS a movement to have him sent back to
his place in the hospital. Immediately
the Boss objected to going to the hospital
because there was stuall-pax there which
fact was certified toil the officials in the
hospital. •And upon examination, a pa-
tient was found who had an eruption that
lloked wondrously like iaeipient small-pox.
But alas! for Tweed, Dr. Macdonald, chief-
of staff, took the patient,and made hint
confess that the eruption had been produ-
ced by rubbing croten-oil on the skin, and
that officers of the Penitentiary wore in
the conspiracy. And now comes the pa-
pers demanding that Wss Tweed shall be
treated like any other criminal, that he
be shoved into his proper place, and not
allowed privileges and luxtiries that other
prisoners are. denied. Whether this de-
mand will be heeded on not depends.—
What will not money do ? He has it, and
he uses it. If the public clamor compels
the officials to their duty it widbe a great
triumph. Let ifs hope it will be done.

• PIETRO.

The Veto Message
The President's R,easons for Vetoing the

Currency Bill..
WASHINGTON, April 22.—Thefollowing

is the President's Veto Message :

To the Senateof the United States :

Herewith I return Senate bill No. 617,
entitled "An act to fix the amount of
United States notes and the circulation of
national banks, and for other purposes,"
without my approval. In doing so Imust
expressmy regret at not being able to give
my assent to a measure which has received
the sanction ofa majority of the legislators
chosen by thepeople to make laws for their
guidance, and I have studiously sought to
find sufficient arguments to justify such
assent, but unsuccessfully. Practically, it
is a question whether the measure under
discussion would give an additional dollar
to the irredeemable paper currency of the
country or not, and whether, by requiring
three-fourths of thereserves to be retained
by the banks, and prohibiting interest to
be received on the balance, it might not
prove a contraction. But the fact cannot
be concealed that theoretically, the bill in-
creases the paper circulation one hundred
millions of dollars, less only the amount of
reserves restrained from circulation by the
provisions of the second section. The
measure has been supported on the theory
that it would give increased circulation.
It is a fair inference, therefore, that if, in
practice the measure should fail to create
the abundance of circulation expected of
it, the friends of the measure, particularly
those out of Congress, would clamor for
.such inflation as would give the expected
relief. Thetheory, in my belief, is a de-
parture from the true principles of finance,
national interest, national obligation to
creditors, Congressional promises, party
pledges on the part of both political par-
ties, and of the personal views and prom-
ises made by me in .every annual message
sent to Congress, and in each inaugural
address. In my annual message to Con-
gress in December, 1869. the following
passages appear : "Among the evils grow-
ing out of the rebellion and not yetrefer-
red to, is that of an irredeemable currency.
It is an evil which Ihope will receive your
most earnest attention. It is a duty, and
one of the highest duties of the Govern-
ment, to secure to the citizen a medium of
exchange of fixed, unvarying value. This
implies a return to a specie basis, and no
substitute for it can be devised. It should '
be commenced now and reached at the
errliest practicable moment consistent with
a fair regard to the interest of the debtor
class. Immediate resumption, if practica-
ble, would notbe desirable. It would com-
pel the debtor class to pay beyond their
contracts the premium on gold at the date
of their purchase, and would bring bank-
ruptcy and ruin to thousands: Fluctua-
tions, however, in the paper value of the
measure of all values—gold—is detrimen-
tal to the interest of trade. It makes the
man of business an involuntary gambler,
for in,all sales where future payment is to
be made both parties speculate as to-what
will be the value of the currency to be
paid and received. I earnestly recommend
to you, then, such legislation as will in-
sure a gradual return of specie payments
and put an immediate stop to fluctuations
in the value of currency." I still adhere
to the views then expressed. As early as
December 4, 1865, the House of Repre-
sentatives passed a resolution,. by a vote of
141 yeas to 6 nays, concurring in the views
of tkc Secretary of the Treasury in re-
lation to the necessity of a contraction of
the currency, with a view to as early a re-
sumption of specie payments as the busi-
ness interests of the country will permit,
and pleading co-cperative action to this
end as speedily as possible. The first act
passed by the Forty-first Congress, on the
18th they of March, 1869, was as follows :
"An act to strengthen thepublic credit of
the United States: Be it enacted, &c.,
that in order to ranove any doubt as to
thepurpose ofthe Government to discharge
all its obligations to the public creditors,
and to settle conflicting questions and in-
terpretations of the lawby virtue of which
such obligations have been contracted, it
is hereby provided and declared that the
faith of the United 'States is solemnly
pledged to the payment in coin,or its equiv-
alent, ofall-the obligations of the United
States, and of all the interest-bearing ob-
ligations, except in cases where the law
authorizing the issue of any such obliga-
tions has expressly provided that the sonic
may be paid in lawful money, or in other
currency than gold and silver; but none
or said interest-bearing obligations not al-
ready due shall be redeemed or paid before
maturity unless at. such times as the Uni-
ted States notes shall be convertible into
coin at. the option of the holder, or unless
at such time bonds of the United States
bearing a lower rate of interest than bonds
to be redeemed can be sold at par in coin.
And the United States also solemnly
pledges its faith to make prov.:sion at the
earliest practicable period for the redemp-
tion of the United States notes in coin.

This act still remains as a continuing
pledge of the faith of the Untied States to
make provision at the erliest practicable
moment for the redemption of the United
States notes in coin. A 'declaration con-
tained in the act of June 20, 1864, creat-
ed an obligation that the total amount of
United States notes issued, or tobe issued,
should never exceed 8400,000,000. The
amount in actual circulation was actually
reduced to $356,000,000, at which point
Congress passed the act of February 4,
1868, suspending the further reduction of

the currency. The forty four millions have
even been regarded as a reserve, to be used
only in case of an emergency, such as has
occurred on several occasions, and must
occur, when from any cause revenues sud-
denly nil below expenditures, and such a
reserve is necessary, because the frac-
tional currency, amounting tofifty millions
is redeemable in legel tender on call.
It mar be said that each a return of frac-
tion al currency for redemption is impossi_
ble ; but let steps be taken fir a return to
a specie basis, and it will be found that
silver will take the place offractional cur-
rency as fast as it can he supplied. When
the premium on gold reaches a sufficiently
lowpoint with the amount of United States
notes to be issued permanently within
proper limits, and the Treasury so
strengthened as to be able to redeem them
in coin on detnand,"it will then be safe to

inaugurate a system offree banking, with
such provisions as to make compulsory
redeteption of circulating notes of banks
in coin or United States notes themselves
redeemable, and made equivalent to coin,
as fttneasure preparatory to free bankiuo.;
or for placing the Government in a con-
dition to redeem in coin at the earliest
practicable moment. Therevenues of the
country should be increased wo as to pay
the current expenses, frrovide for the
sinking fund required by law, and also a
surplus to be retained in the Treasury in
gold. lam not a believer in anyartificial
method of making paper money equal to
coin when coin is not owned or held ready
to redeem the promises to pay ; for paper
money is nothing more than promises to
pay. and is valuable exactly in proportion.
to the amount of coin that, it can be
converted into. While coin is not used
as a circulating medium, cr the currency
of the countrl is not convertible into it at
par. it becomes an article of commerce as
much as any other product. The surplus
will seek a foreign market, as will any
other surplus. The balance of trade has
nothing to do with the question. Thedu-
tics en imports, being required in coin,
create a limited demand for gold,and about
enough io satisfy that demand remains in
the country. To increase this supply I see
no way open but by the Government
hoarding, through the means above given,
and possibly by requirine•' the national
banks to aid. It is claimed 'by the advo-
cates of the measure herewith returned
that there is an unequal distribution of the
banking capital of the country. I was
disposed to give great weight to this view
of the question at first, but on reflection
it will be remembered that there remains
$4,000,000 ofauthorized bank-note circu-
lation assigned to States having less than
their quota, not yet taken. In addition to
this, the States having less than their quo-
ta ofbank circulation have the option of
$25,000,000 more to be taken from those
States having more than their proportion.
When this is all taken up, or when specie
payments are fully restored, or are in rapid
process of restoration, will be the time to
consider the question of "wore currency."

U. S. GRANT.
EXECUTIVE MANSION, April 22, 1874.

News and Notes from Washington
WAsq..., D. C., April 21, 1874.

The bill upon which Congress has labored
during the last four months has been vetoed
by the President. And now that be has done
so the country generally approves the act.—
The Senate and House, at least a majority of
their members; profess to have been taken by
surprise when the veto, accompanied by a
message by the President, was announced in
Congress. And yet it is difficult now to find
any considerable number of members, even
among those who voted for the bill, who will
venture the assertion that the President has
made a mistake. In fact the arguments con-
tained in bis message are unanswerable, and
have brought the conviction to the minds of
all parties that he has done the right thing.--
The message shows a searching discrimination
and a clear judgment upon the real condition
of the country. It is said that the message
was prepared, unaided, by the President him-
self, and submitted in rough draft to his Cab-
inet at the regular meeting on Tuesday. and
unanimously approved. One thing is certain,
the spirit and decision of the President, as
indicated in his message, are in strict harmo-
ny with all his former inaugural addresses
and messages in which his views were ex-
pressed upon the questions of currency and a
return to specie payments.

Congress, since the Veto was announced,
has done very little 'work. Individually the
members have been taking new bearings. The
message has caused a large amount of thinking
and evidently to good purpose. There will
be less class and corner legislation in the fu-
ture and more direction to the general inter-
ests of tile country.

OUR FOREIGN COMMERCE.
The results of our foreign trade for theyear

ending December 31, 1873, arc very gratify-
ing. The returns have just been collected
and published by the United States Statistical
Bureau. Compared with the previous year
the result is as follows :

Importations for IS7^. _ 5779,144,579
do for 1873

Difference in favor of IS'i2

Exports in 1572
Do in 1873,

Difference in favor of 1873.

624,997,362

52,147.217.

.$569,524,072
. 631,334,735

61,800,563
This indicates not only an increasing, but

at the same timea very healthy condition of
our foreign trade.

TUE INTER-OCEANIC CANAL,

Official reports have been received from the
United States Commissioner to whom was
committed the duty of inspecting the Nicar-
agua route of the proposed ship canal to con-
nect the Atlantic and the Pacific Oceans.
They hail eompleted that portion of their
work and arrived at Panama on the 4th in=
staut. There they took passage on board the
United States steamship Saranac and will pro-
ceed to ChiH-Chiri Bay to examine the other
route already surveyed by way of the Napipi
and Alrato rivers, and determine the relative
features of the too routes, wheu they will re-
turn to Washington and make theirfinal re-
port. There is no doubt this will be one of
thefirst great public works to be undertaken,
and that too, with a view to its early comple-
tion.

THE ARKANSAS EMBROGLIO,

The disgraceful state of affairs at Little
Rock created no small interest during the past
seek. The subject was before the Cabinet
mectin ou Friday. It was decided there that
the policy pursued by the President in refer-
ence to the ati:tir was the true one, and the
whole matter was left to his management.
The deposed Governor has yielded to the ad-
vice of friends and is providing transportation
to retura his volunteer forces to their homes.
Brooks retains control of the government,
and will not probably be molested in the dis-
charge of its functions.
THE PROSPECTIVE MARRIAGE OP THE PRESIDENT'S

DAUGHTER.
The rumored engagement of Miss Nellie

Grant toMr. Sartoris, an English gentleman,
is no longer a matter of doubt. Mr. Sartoris
is a Western farmer, and is the owner of a
fine property in Wisconsin, which he has per
sonally superintended for some years. By the
death of his oldest brother he has become
heir to the family estate in England.

N. 11. p,

Deafness Caused by Catarrh
Catarrh not unfrequently produces deafness.
31r.1,ri SPRINGS; of Nettle Lake,Postotlice,Wilthuns

County, 0., formerly of Durban's Corners, 0., has been
cured of deafness of fourteen years' standing, by using
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. Ifewas so deafbe could not
bear a person talk when seated by his side, and can now
hear the church bellsring to miles distant—sohe writes.

A MARKED CASE OF DEAFNESS CURED.
IncunttsoNvitax, Niagam county, N. Y. Feb. 22,
About one yearagoI caught a severe cold in the head,

which terminated in a severe form of Catarrh. Inning
the time ulcerationsocenr. -ed in the nasal passages, and
Ibecame wholly deaf in ono ear, withpartial deafness in
the other. The inflamation had involvedall the,delicate
structures of the ears, and Iwas in immediate danger of
permanent deafness. The disc ,mrge became profuse and
fetid. both intomy throat and from my ears. Inthis con-
ditionIcalled on Dr. Pierce for aid, who prescribed his
Golden Medical Discovery and Catarrh Remedy, and nu=
der their usehave Iapidly recovered. My hearingis meg-

tored, and my Catarrh is entirelywell.
JOHN SMITU.

/Ea.. Old Dr. Johnson invented John:on's
Anodyne Liniment more than sixty years
ago.

New To-Day

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.
[Estate 6j DA VID 11. P. MOORE, ilee'd.)

Letters testamentary having been granted to the
undersigned, on the estate of David It. P. Moore,late of West township, deansed, all persons in-
debted to said estateare requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against
the same will present Chest duly authenticated for
settlement.

A MANUA MOORE,
Apri129.74. Executrix,

BLATCIILEY'S IMPROVED

CUCUMBER WOOD PUMP,
Tasteless, Durable, Efficientand Cheap. The best
Pump for the least motley. Attention is especi-
ally invitedto Blatchley's Patent Improved Bracket
and New Drop Cheek Valve, which can be with-
drawn withoutremoving the Pump, or disturbing
the joints. Also, the Copper Chamber, which
never cracks or stales, and wilt outlast any other.
For sale by Dealers and the Trade generally. In-
quire for Blatehley's Pump, and if not for sale in
town, send direct to CHAS. r. BLATCHLEY,
Manufacturer; 506 Commerce street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Apri129,74-Soros.

BRIDGES TO BUILD.
The Commissioners of Huntingdon County

wilireceive proposals at theiroffice. up to 2o'clock,
p. in., on the Sth day of May, IST.t, for building
the following named bridges, tie:
•A fridge at Continent 35 feet long and 12 feet

wide. Abutments 10 feet high above low water
mark. Wingwalls 10feet long from the face of
the abutments.

A bridge in Sprir gfield township, across Augh-
wick Creek near John Duffey's 135 feet long and
11 feet wide. A pier in the middle—abutments
and pier to be 12feet high above low water mark.
Wing-walls on east side 15feetand in west side 12
feet long from face of abutments, to be open canal
truss bridges.

TIN ROOF ON COURT HOUSE.
At the same time .and place, they will also re-

ceive proposalsfor puttinga tin roof on the Court
house.

Plan and specifications to be seen at theirolfice.
By order of the Commissioners.

HENRY' W. MILLER,
April29-2t. Clerk.

WALKER TOWNSHIP.—Audited
Account of William Gabagan and Michael

Shriner, Supervisors of Walker township, 1873.
DR.

To amount of Duplicate cS4S 95
To amountof back tax from Fouse and

Hawn, collectors for 1679 . S 7 72
To amountofunseated lands l6 36

Total $950 03
CR.

By work done on roads 5Ol 22
By Wm. Gahagan's time Superintending

roads 35 00
By Michael Shriner's time Superintending '

roads 6l 35
By receipts and orders l2 29
By receipt of T. A. Fouse l4 39
By Exonorations 1 76
Amount in hands of Supervisors 261 02

Total
SPECIAL TAX.

.$950 03

DR.
To amount of Special Tax collected by

Bumgardner, 1573 r *421. 77
CR.

By receipt of Speer, McMurtrie &Flemingsl3o 00
By balance on order ofA. Grubb 4l 18
By orderof Wm. Reed l3 50
By receipt of Lamberson
By interest on J. Watson's note 2 50
By Exonorations 1 37
By percentageon amount collected l5 42
By amount tocollect

Total .$421 77
We, the undersigned Auditors, certify to the

correetncrs of the above account.
JAS. WARD,)
A. GRUBB, Auditors.

spr29-It A. P. ROBB,

BEATTY & PLOTTS

CELEBRATED

GOLDEN-TONGUE PARLOR ORGAN

IS ACKNOWLEDGED BY EMINENT HUSI
CLANS AND DISTINGUISHED MEN OF

HONOR TO BE THE LEADING
INSTRUMENT NOW IN USE

-THEY SAY-

BEATTY & PLOTTS'

PARLOR ORGANS were awarded FTRST PRE-
MIUMand DIPLOMA over Needham Sop's and
J. Estey t Co's Organs at the Carbon CountyFair,
held atLehighton,Pa., September, 1872.—Lehigh-
ton Weekly News, Oct. 5, 1872.

Committee.—Prof. Charles F. Horn, Prof. Win.
Moran, and IL D. Hardy, D. D., Hon. Z.Long,
President.

St. Clair, Pa., Dee. 8,1873.
&assn. Bcarrr & Parrrs—Gents: Ihave received H,,

Orcun sent by your tiny to tne, andhad it examined. I.eves ample eutisfaction.
JOHN SINEY.

Multanoy City,Pa., Oct. 1573.
Tits Burry k Ptorrs celebrated Golden Tongue Par-

lot Organ is by for the best Parlor Organ in use. Ihave
carefully examined it, and find its tone, workmanship
and durability to be thebect I ever saw, and Ican with
pleasure recommend it to any in want of a first-eines par-
lor et gan. PROF. 0. 11. URGER.

New Bethlehem, Pa., Nor. 21,1873.
Motoßs. liserry & Pxorrs—Centst Waving bad one of

your Golden TongueParlor Organ., for nix montl43 past, I
thoughtbefore recommending it, to give it a fair, square
trial.and am happy to testify that it surpassed all that has
been said or advertisedabout P.. Ihave hadProfmsors of
music,and celebrated organists come and try it, andono
and all say that it is one of the sweetest and best tonad
instruments in the market. Ithas taken theshineoutof
all others aroundhere. lam pertectly satisfied with it.
Youmay publishthis if you see lit, as my organcan be
triedby any one wishing to do so, in proofof what Isay.

J.. S. It. RICHARDS,
Lateofthe Tamaqua (bur,ier,now at N•eo Bethlehem, Ilia

Bcarry & PLorrs GoldenTongueParlor Organs are in-
struments that are winningfor thomaalvesa goodreputa-
tion fur and wide. The career of the firm is full of inter-
est and shows what close application to one branchof
business will do. Theirenergy, real and unyieldingde-
termination have enabled them to win.— Washington (Y.
J.) Star, March 27, 1074.

THE Itpurnot Plarr3parlor err ns are highly praised
by good judges, fer their sweetness of tone.—.Pittston
(Pa.) Comet Oct. 4, 1573.

La try's Statam, lb..Jan. 21,1674.
Ihave had Burry & PLOTTIe Organ since August 14th,

1872;it gives the highest sathifation, and has proved all
that it moorecommended by the proprietors.

VA
SAVED.

JOB HENRY.

The BEATTY & Ptorrs • celebrated Golden Tongue Par-
lor Organs are pronounced unsurpassed by any now be-
fore the musical world, by allwho have had the pleasure
to examine them. Testimony from all parts of the cimn-

try speaks in favor of them, going to thew their superior-
ity over all others.—Ashland,Pa., Bulletin, Dee. 5,1873.

Laury's Station, Pa., Jan. 27, 1874.
Beatty& Plotts' Parlor Organ, of N. J., seem to givo

full satisfaction to all purposes all over; and I must say
by the experienceI have of one of these organs—which I
have had in my posseseinn for nearly two years, and is iu
excellent condition—lwould advise all who wish to get a
good and substantialparlor organto see the above named
party, beforebuying anywhere else.

DAVID SCREIRED,

blatington,Pa., Feb. 6, 1874.
BE tTTI Morn' Parlor Organ Hike better than the

Standard, and gives better satisfaction,as I find by experi-
ence in Illy profession. PROF. FRANK MAYER.

Tamaqua, flt., Dee. 16, 1873.
Those desiring a beautiful ornament for their homes,

as well as an instrument of unsurpassed musical excel-
lence will tind it in the Beatty& Notts Golden Tongue
Parlor Organ. It gives entire satisfaction, and, in fact, is
the leading instrumentof the

JULIA C. WIIITENIGIIT, Organist.

Mvserts. Desrry &Purrs, of Washington, New Jersey,
are happy. They live iu an atmosphere of music. litt.sic
soft and sweet, music strung andwarlike. the shrill notes
of the warrior, or the lute-liketones of love are thrilling
and ever soundingin theirestablishment,and their litmus
Golden Tongue Organs area household necessity all over.
—Tamaqua(Ph.) Charier, March 28,1674.

Psncon ORGAN:We call attention to the advertise-
ment of Beatty et Molts, manufacturers of ParlorOrgans,
in another part of this paper. These organs are feet
.snpersedingall others on account of their good qualities.
A number ofthese instruments have been sold in this
county, which give geared satisfaction. These instru-
ments are highly recommended by the best musicians in
the country.-,Sunbury American.

St. Clair, Pa., April7, 1874.
To DANIEL F. BEATTY :—I have received my organ all

right. Itpleases me very mush. I neverplayed anorgan
that gives me better satisfaction, the awe lookssplendid.
Ihave a friend waitingfor one. Please send me another
No. 60 at once for him. lie advocates yourorgans above
allothers. Elle109(111 pleasefind cheek.

Very respectfully.
JORS MILLS.

AildreFs BEATTY & PLOTTS,
Washington, New Jersey.

Apri129,1874-2yrs.

BLACKSMITHING
ITLEY & EARLY,

PRA.CTICAL BLACKSMITIIS,
shop at Point Lookout, between tfcrbisonia and
Rockhill. All branches of the business carried ,
on, and all work warranted.

Apri122,1574-3moso.

New Advertisements

STEAM ENGINE AND AGRICUI,
TURAL IMPLEMENT FACTORY.

No. 1004, Washington Street, Huntingdon, Pa.,
J. A. POLLOCK, Proprietor.

Manufactures and furnishes Machinery fur all
kinds of machine work.

Special attention given to fitting up a cheap class
of 'Machinery, designed for small manufacturers.
Second-hand Engines and Machinery atlaseprices.
Drawings for Machinery and Patternsfor castings

tnade.to order.

ENGINES and MACHINERY eet up, and CYL-
INDERS bored out without moving from bed, in

any part of the country.

Agent for Kreider, Zindgraff & Co., Millwrights
and Machinests, who build and completely furnish
mills ofevery kind. Employing mechanics who
thoroughly understand their trade, satisfactory

work will always be produced.

A Blanchard Spoke L'ithe for sale ata very low

tpril22o.

0 L. KIRK & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
130 North THIRD St., Corner of Cherry,

PHILADELPHIA,
Have in store end e'er for sale, at the lowest
market prices, andon the moot seasonable terms,
a large and well assorted sock ofGROCERIES,
TEAS, SPICES, PIS% CHEESE, kc. Selected
with care in this, New York and Baltimore mar-
kets, to which the attention of Country Dealers is
particularly rcqueoted. [aprl-ly.

A DMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
[Eotete of GEORGE W. MILLER, dec'd]

Letter ofAdtiiinistration having been granted
to the undersigned on the estate of George W.
Miller, late of Henderson township, deceased, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tatewill make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against the saute will present them du-
ly autLenticated for settlement.

LUCINDA MILLER,
Administratrix.

LOVELL .t MUSSER, Atty's for Administratrix
Apri!22,lS74.

ESTABLISHED 1870.
STEAM DYE WORKS, ALTOONA

JOSEPH DAZIN, Proprietor,
Branch office in Huntingdon, on WASHINGTON

Street, opposite Dr. FELIX'S,
At which place Mr. Dazin will be pleased to re-
ceive the patronage of the public in general.
Silk,Velvets, Crape Shawls, Ribbons and Woolen
Goods ofall kinds colored to any shatte, with the
Finest Lustre added to them. Particularatten-
tion given to the cleansing of Silk Dresses, Bro-
cade Shawls, he., Crape Shawls, Lace Collarsand
Curtains, Kid Gloves, &r., Cleated and Re-Bleach-
ed. Also, Carpets Cleansed and Dyed. Mr. Dazin
would also inform tho Gentlemen that he is fully
prepared to have their Coate, Pants and Vests
Dyed, Cleansed and Repaired in the beat possible
manner. [apr22,74-3mos.

(1. 031 E AND HELP US
`.../ The members of the African Methodist
Episcopal Church of Huntingdon have no place
to worship in. During the winter they worship
ped in a little log school house, owned by Mr.
Homan, but on the first of April they lost posses-
sion,and now they are roving around like tae
lost sheep of thehouse of Israel. We areobliged
to call on the eitiLens of Huntingdon to come to
our aid inbuilding a new church edifice.

ALES. MURRELLS, Prest.
GEO. WELLS, Treas.

April22-3mos.

ADJOURNED ORPHANS' COURT
SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

[Estate of MATTHE Br TRUMAN, deceased.]
By virtue of an Order of thy Orphans' Court of

Huntingdon county, the undersigned, Trustee,
will expose to sale, at the residence of John Ben-
son, on the premises, in Tod township, county
aforesaid, on

THURSDAY, MAY 9th, 1874,
at 1 o'clock p. m., the following described Real
Estate, late of•Matthew Truman, deceased

All that certain Tract of Land, known as "The
Benson Farm," situate in Tod township, in said
county, bounded on the North by the Mansion
Farm of the late Matthias Truman, on the east
by lands of John Griffith, on the south by lands
of Jacob Fisher's heirs, and on the west by Broad
Top Mountain, containing
ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY ACRES, more
or less, having thereon erected a good and Com-
fortable two-story DWELLING LIOUSE, a com-
modious BANK BARN, and all other necessary
outbuildings, witha wellof Good Water near the
house. About 100 acr. sof this tract are cleared
and under cultivation, and the balance is well
covered with good Chestnut and Rock Oak Tim-
ber. This proparty is situate about four miles
north east of Broad Top City,and is only two-and-
a-half miles from the East Broad Top Railroad at
Cook's Mills. There is a GOOD ORCHARD on
the farm, containing many different kinds of
CHOICE APPLE TREES, which yield, very reg-
ularly, the finest varieties of Fruit.

Persons desiring information in regard to either
of these properties, can apply in person or by let-
ter to the undersigned Trustee, at Cassvlile, Pa.,
or his Attorneys, LOVELL do MUSSER, at Hun-
tingdon, Pa.

TERMS OF SALE.—One-third of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of the sale, and
the balance in two equal annual jgaymentsthere-
after, with interest. The deferredpaymentsto be
secured by the judgment bonds of the purchaser.

D. CLARKSON,
Apri122,74-ts. Trustee.

SCHOOL TEACHERS WANTED
in each county for the Spring andSummer.

$l5O per month. Send for circular givingfull particulars.
ZIEGLER & McCURDY, Philadelphia, Pa.

THE SHORTEST ROUTE TO FORTUNE!

$450.000 GIVEN AWAY!
$lOO,OOO FOR ONLY $2,50 !

A GRAND LEGAL GIFT CONCERT

Inaid of a Juvenile Reform School at Leavenworth, Kan.
DRAWING APRIL 30, Mt

One Prize guaranteed in ever package of 11 Tickets.
Single Tickets, $2,50; 5 for $l2 ; 11for $25. But few tick-
ets left; and, as oursales are rapid, purchasers should or-
der at once. Any money arriving too late will be return-
ed. Good reliable Avesta wanted everywhere. Forfull
particulars, address

815101 ABELES, Leavenworth, Kan.

FLOWERS
C. L. ALLEN, offers his surplus stock of

CHOICE MIXED GLADIOLAS
at wholesalefor $3 per100,$2O per 1000. Sent by exprew
upon receipt of price. Saud for catalogue.

Address C. L. ALLEN, Queens, N. Y.

FLORENCE,
The Long-contested Suitof the

1211
SAVED,

FLORENCE SEWING 3IACHINE COMPANY,
against the Singer, Wheeler& Wilson,

and Gruver & Baker companies, involving over
523014,

Is finally decided by the
Supreme Court of the United States

in favor of the FLORENCE. which alonehas Broken thi. _ . .
MoLpoly ti High Prices.

THE NEW FLOEFNCE
11 the ONLY machine that sewsLacyward and forward,

or toright and left.
Simpleq—Cheapest—ltest.

SOLD run CA. ONLY. SPECIAL TEENS TO
CLUBS and DEALERS.

April, 1374.

youtliEETll_ean be made pure white, andprevented
the "" " Price 5".Addoen

Rees Jr Cu., Box +PA, N. Y.

1874"DOMESTIC."

ThisSewing Machine glees the Lest satisfacti,
to the user, is paidfor most readily, and is the bee,
of all to sell. If there is no "Domestic" agents it
your town, apply to DOMESTIC S. M. CO., Neu
York.

BUY J. & P. COATS' BLACK

THREAD for your MACHINE.
EAT TO' LrvE!

Wtitoto F. E. Slum k Co., AtlanticMille, Brooklyn, N.
Y., manufacturers of the CRUSHED WHITE WHEAT,
for their pamphlet(sent free) on FOODS, with important
extmcts from LIMO JOHNSTON andotherscientists. Read
it andsate your HEALTH and MONEY.

COSTER'S EXTERMINATORS
AND INSECT POWDER

For RATS, MICE, BOAEIIES, ANTS, BED-DUOS,
_MOTHS, &C.

J. F. IiENRY, CVURAN .CO., N. Y., Sole Agents.

6 6pSYCHOMANCY,ORSOUL CHARMING

How eithersex may fascinate andgain the love and af-
tem lona of any person they choose, instantly Thiesim-
ple mentalacquire:nen t all can patents, free, by mail,for
25 cents ; together with a Slarriage Guide, Egyptian Or-
acle, Dreams, Hints to Ladies. A queer book. 100,000
sold. Address ,tCO., Publishers, Philadel-
phia. Aprll22-4t.

,I,res Per.

New Advertisements

TREASURER'S SALE OF UNSEAT-
ED LAND IN HUNTINGDON COUNTY.

Wnsetsa by an art of the General Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,entitled, An act to amend
an act directing the mode of sel.ing unseated /andsfor
Woes and otherpurposes, passed kith of March 1815, Lod
the otheracts upon the surdect, the Treasurer's of the sev-
eral counties within this Commonwealth are directed to
commence on the second Monday of June, in the year
1816,and at the expiration of every two years thereafter,
andadjournfrom :lay to day, if it be necessary to do to
andmake public sale of the whole or any part of such
tract of unseated loud, situated in the propercounty, as
will pay the.arrearagesof the :core which shall have then
remained due oe unpaid for the space of one yearbefore,
together withall costs Decesearially °retiringby reason of

! such delinquency, d.c. Therefore, I, T. W. MONTGOM-
ERY, Treasurer of the county of Huntingdon,do hereby

' give notice that upon the following tracts of unseated
land, situate to herein alter deLcrilreil, the several sums
slated are the arrearages of taxes respect,ely, dueand
unpaid forone year, and that in pursuance of the direc-
tion of the aforesaid Act of Assembly, I shall on MON-
DAY, THE BTII DAY OF JUNE NEXT, at the Court
House, in the borough of Huntingdon, commence the
public sde of the whole orany pat, of such tracts of tin-
scatel land, upon which allor Roy loth of the taxes here-
in specified shell then 1:0 due; and continuesuch adjourn-
ment until all the Inlet.; upon which the taxes shall re-
main dueand unpaid,shall he sod.

T. W. MONTGOMERY,Treasurer of IIuntingdon county.
TRE.I:IIEIer.Office, April8, 1,7-!..
The amountof taseti dueand unpaid on the following

named tractg of nooeated land tly to and includingthe
year1872.

W,rrontrrs or (Arne-rt. Amt.
Barra roirmship.

EGA James and IV. Shannon 07 71
427
00
100 Martin Orlady lO 08

Broad Top city.
(4 lots, N05.120, 320,

,19and 321
Brady Township.

2 40

54
John IleComb, (sand banks)

302 40 Joseph Weble l207
402 .. John Watson 4 63
43 43 AndersonDell 52

425 KIM= Watson 4 09
397
31
.11 .... Lori Kaufman 45

Cass Township.
150
207
275 T. E. Orbison I 65

Cromwell Township.
9.) 70 James Go!tallith 240

403 77 John Galbraith sla
389 31 Charlos Dayler 531
C93 17 John Smith 2:6
41.52 Alexander 31cKceban 2 53
250
550 53 Royer & Dewees„
53 ...... Henry Ilisater 64

346
200
394
433
360
249 ....- WilliamBlair .... 7 74
271
220
Z 3 Jonathan Alloway 74

1413
339

Thum. Johne, (2 lots iu Dudley) 2O
107 80 Benjamin redo
30 Samuel Snare.

100
226 Speer& Dougherty ... 824
VS 40 Speer& Dougherty l402- -...,

_ , -...

100 Vaniel NewcOmer 3 20
150

....
JOIIR P. Baker 4 0)

75
70

100 J. N. Spanogler
0

John 'toward, (4 lots in New Granada
Carbon township) 64

2
57

167
21 A. W. Anderson 26
50

401 .... Shoemaker's heirs
...

684
47

322
54

241
60

121
12 Kettennan 1 52

140
113

Franklin Deans/tip,
Fl
CO

Henderson lbwnshiP•
437 1515 l'2438

Hopewell Township.
200
200. Conrad Bate. — ll 70

Jacksem 2b. hip.
400 Thomas Farmer 6BO
400
418 Jacob Heltrysiner.
404
4 16)
400 .... David Ralston
400
400
400 John Brown
437
4•!3 Jim. Dean.
400
400
400
400 AlexanderJohnston 5 80
400
400
400
400 Samuel Conan 5 80
395 Abraham Dean 5 80
400
400
400
400 -.. 5 80
400
37

370 55 Henry Stever ll7
400

1 20
%lAI ... Allain interim

400 John Galbraith..
414 10 George Wilport 124
400
393 53 GeorgeRemmell...— ......

....
180

37
Oneida 21.ernship.

19 James Cullen 63

J. B. Given & W. Barrick 5 00
Penn Township.

:.97
100
100 ...... Mathhus Wen° 1 80

Porter ntonship.
150 William Smith l9 80
100 WiIHUM Smith.
402... William Smith
382

Shirley Township.
411 80 Peter Wertr 124
4119 135 Agnes Gardner .. 1 32
405 58 Jam. Caldwell
414 85 SaMUYIKennedy...._ 124
50 .... Joseph Richards l2O

320
75

123
4 .... Caldwell',' heirs

2,0

Tell Qbwnship.
335 129 SimonPotter 2 (4
414
431 113 Adam Clow 3 58
400
200 .... Patterson & Stein 1 20

7bd Township.
395 Samuel Cornelius....... . .........

33 El
96 Speer &Wliartea

152 Mid Smith ll 84
439 William Shoal
371
220 ....

31. J. Martin l5 11
399
347
400
107
309
175
174

Union Township.
192 ...... John P.ell........................................2191
204 .... Robert Bell
201 .... Thomas 200 19 00
60 &rah Elliot

429 James Fea
181.

...
Robert Bea l6 00

220 ....
Solomon Sell 2O 79

195 .... Margaret Sell . 18 62
283
110

WaIker Township.
148 JohnKerr's F.stnte ..... •••••••••••—..... 1064
115 JohnKerr'. Estate
200 Jacob Myers 41 40
110
90

422
412
437

....
John Patton

Warriorrmark Township.
10

2234
200 70 John Matthew, David Ott& Dane Ar-

mitage
206 ...... W. Stout
208
215 R. Stewart 2O 64
30

West Township.
49$

Morris Township.

384
ALSO.—The followingreal estate upon which personal

property ainuot be found sufficient to pay the taxes re-
turned by the several collectors, is charged with the taxes
thereon assemed forthe years 1871 and 1872 andwill be
sold as unseated lands in pursuance of the directionsof
the forty-ihrst section of the act of Assembly entitled"An
act to. reduce the State debtand to incorporatethe Penn-
eylvanis Canal andRailroad Company," approvedthe 20th
of April1844.

LANDS IN SEATED LIST.
Two lots, Broad Top City, Nos. 341 and 312 C.

Biddle & P. Sylvester l2O
One lot BroadTop. City, No. 283StillwellBish-

op so
One lot, Broad Top City, N0.150JohnB.Steven-

son 6O
Two lots, B:oad Top City, No. 2U2and 205, S. C

Dewalt's Rotate 1 20
One lot, Broad Top City, No. 182, Henry Sim-

mons
Two lots, Broad Top City, Nos. 209and210 Oeo

P. McClain 1 20
Two tote Broad Top City, N08.266and 2117Rob

ert O. Morehead
Four lots, Broad Top City, Nos. 378, 379,380

and 331 E. J. Morlot
Two Tots, Broad Top City, Noe. 383and 384C

Flanigan
Three lots, Brood Top aty,JoeephPeck 75
Onc lot, Broad Top City, No.382 D. 11. Moore 6O

Acres. Clzrbon Township.
Michael Lowery, one lot in Barnet.... SS

212
Henderson Township.

96 ... 2 as
iropewell Township.

GO
100

Tad Tb.uhip.
276 ....

W. S. Entrekin ... 7 40
94

.. , . W. S, Entrekin
85
15

rk ...... W. W. Entrekin...
250 ...... W. W. Botrekin lO 50
200 W. W. Eutrekin 7 80

24 W. W. Eutrain 1 73

Aprils-ft

New Advertisements.

Cnifm Township.
1D)
11
16

T. W. MONTGOMERY_TreaaurerHuntingdon County, Pa.

i92
22
40

ALL TUE NEWS
AND

FULL OF PICTURES.
THE DAILY GRAPHIC.

THE ONLY ILLITST2tZE.p DAILY NEWSPAPER IN
THE WORLD.

Withitsissue for March 4, 1974,THE DAILY GRAPHICenters urea the second year of a career phenomenalin the
history of Jountallsm. em story of a twielvemonth has
beena steady and unquesiioned growth he popular ac-
ceptanee a, the moat oi (Aiwa], artistically luxurious,and
wonderfully comprehensive nretropoldan journal ever
publishedin the United States.

Asa brilliant novelty, thewhole country has confessed
its uniqueattraction; as a practical andma:vellonely com-
plera NEWSPAPER, it has become a daily necessity to
the social and mercantile interests of one of the largest
permanent constituencies ever attained by a journalistic
enterprise in the came period, while ite great specialty,
beyond all actualityor hopeof competition,.A sUPERE
PICTORIAL MIRROR OF DAILY HISTORY has been
the wonder, delight,and new educationof individualsand
homes in every State of the Union. In the very ices of
such utilizationof thefinest pictorialart, IVeveryinformationand reflection,there it rll the chum of a ro-
mance; and the realizationof that idea, made •isible in
THE DAILY GRAPHIC, is a practical and es e.--varyingassimilation of themost fascinating Ornameot with the
commonest use which never palls upon even the mkt
pamperedmete. From thefirst issue the successive mul-
titudeof its pictures has beena perfect undy of mechan-
ical and journalistic development; the inevitable early
imperfections of artists and others, not yet thoroughlytrainedin the new process, disappearing steadily in anassteadily Inor eaiingaccuracy and beautyof artistic effects.
Indeed Ural very illustration, from day to day, of the
Time's eviititof Progress in Art, as well es inEvent., has
been an added and piquant interad, which isyet to be
maintained for the public by unending future "Graphic^
improvements. Scarcely more, however, for its beautiful
portraite,trenchantcartoons, vivid news•etchings, andun-
equalled productionsof the world's choicest worka of art,
thanfor itsuorivalletrattmotions as AMODEL JOURNAL
OP NEWS, SOCIETY, AND LITERATI'IIE. Has TUE
DAILY GRAPHIC has been nationally recognized and
popularlywelcomed. Itsgenuine editorialindependence,
wide sweep of intelligence, ever-varying departmentsof
literaryand p 'reoaal interest, eparkling correspondence,
.d pungentcriticisms, make it as much a favorite in the
muctum of the great Western or Southern or Northern
newvaperae in the counting-room and the family circle.

THE DAILY GRAPHIC is an Eight-pagePaper, milt-
lished every afternoon(three edinione),In time forearly
mail.. to all parts of the country.

THE DAILY GRAPHIC has a larger average dream.
tion—more copies printedand circulatedeach day—than
any otherevening paper in New York excepting only the
(penny) News.

TIIE DAILY GRAPHIC is a great newspaper,. well
as theonly illustrated daily paper. It has 'pedal corres-
pondentseverywhere, and it has a largerstaff of writers
and news-gaihers than any other evening paper in New
York.

THE DAILY GRAPHIC Is preserved for binding by
hundredsof its readers in thy and country. The anneal
...scribergets a PictorialHistory of the year, a volume
of twenty-fourhundred pages, constituting a valuable
reconl of events and a graphicpanoramaof our time and
progress.

TERMS
ToRail Subscriber $l2 a year.

Ise_New auttscribers wishing to take THE DAILY
GRAPHIO on trial, maysend One Dollar andreceive the
paperfor four weeks. (Only Oue Dollar for a superb port-
folio of illustrated newsand literature, making upwards
of two hundred large quarto pages, magazine size.)

THE WEEKLY GRAPHIC,
ANEWSPAPER, A LITERARY PAPER, A STORY PA-

PER, AND A PICTURE PAPER COMBINED.

Printedon tine paper, in jut the size and form for
binding.

One Copy
Fite Copies

TERNS

12.00

Each subscriber to THE WEEKLY GRAPHIC, remit-
ting the cost of a yearly subscription, will receive tho
magnificent chromo picture,entitled •'THE GUARDIAN
ANGEL," the largest and most elegant work of art aver
offered as a premium to newspaper subscriber..

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.—We wish to en-
gage immediately Agents to work in every City, Town and
Villageand throughoutevery County in the GuitedStates
to canvass for THE WEEKLY GRAPHIC. Our SpecialRates fur large Clubs, together with the Unique and at-
tractive features of the paper itself, and the iNcompara-
his beauty of ourPremium Chromo, are sufficient induce-
ments to enable energeticand vigorous Agents to secure,
on the average, over Hoe !Lunde.' Subscribers D,oly.

Address THE-GRAPHIC COMPANY,
39.41 Pax PLACE,

New Pork City.April224t.

NOTICE.Notice Is hereby given, that the following
named physicians have been appointed to take
medical charge of the out-door paupers of the sev-
eral townshipsand boroughs of Huntingdon coun-
ty, and services rendered to the paupers by any
other physicians whose names are not in this list,
will not berecognized by the Directors:—Dr. W.
P. ',Waite. Shirley township; Dr. A. Brum-
baugh, Huntingdon borough; Dr. Henry Orlady,
Petersburg borough and Lower West township; Dr.
Geo. W. Thompson, Mt. Colon borough; Dr. J. P.
Wilson; Barret, township; Dr. W. L.Duff, Jack-
son township; Dr. AL B. Breneman, Carbon town-
ship, Broad Top City-and Coalmont borough; Dr.
J. F.Thompson, Scottsville borough, Springfield
and Clay townships ; Dr. Samuel Hill. Upper
West township ; Dr. J. W. Dinwiddie, Warriors-
mark and Franklin townships Birmingham and
Warriorsmark boroughs; Dr. W. 11. Hinchmon,
Cassville borough, Cass and Tod townships; Dr.
I. J. Meals, Mill Creek and Mapleton boroughs,
Union and Brady townships; Dr. G.W. C. James,
Orbisonia borough and Cromwell township; Dr.
George W. Ilewitt, Alexandria borough and Por-
ter township.

By orderof the Board of Directors.
GEO. W. WHITTAKER,

Clerk to Board.April 15-3t.

"The Best Family Paper of the Age."

FORNEY'S WEEKLY PRESS.
The Representative Journal of P.neglireni.
A first-class doublesheet, Forty-eight column paper. It

is notonly the best fatally paperpublishedin thecountry,but it it also
The Best Literary Journal,

The Bost Weekly Newspaper,
The Best Aericultuutl 071m,

The Beet Financialendet;mmercial Paper
There is no periodicalpublishedILI Americawhich gives

more interestingand instructivercadikr matter ina singlenumber.
VALUABLE PREMIUMS.

The choice of two exqnsite aromas, for enperior to
those atonally offered as premiums, entitled

THE V USTAL VIRGIN,"
Fromthe celebrated painting by Angelica Kauffman, in

theRoyalrGaller;at'Direiran ; and
"TIIE STRAWBERRY GIRL,"

From a paintingby a celei'Fated Gerinan Artist of

Willbe sent free, post paid to every yearly subscriber
sendingus $2.00 These pictures, 12014 inches in elm, are
produced in the highest style of Art, by Duval & Hunter,theoldest Chromo publishers in the United States, ex-
pressly for FORNEY'S WEEKLYPRESS.

1 Copy 1 year 3 2 001 50 Cores $55 00
5 Copies 9OO 10 Copies, 1 address 14 00

10 Copies l5 00, 20 Copies, 1 address 25 00,
120 Copies 27 00 5O Copies, 1 address 60 00

MA.Persons getting up a club of ten or more copies'
can choose as a premium either one of the Chromes ; a.
copy of Colonel Forney's celebrated book, '..Anecdotesof
Public Men," ora copy of the Weekly Press.

All orders should be addressed to
JOHN W. FORNEY,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,
S. W. corner Seventh and Chestnut Ste., Philadelphia.
AprilB-6t.

LEWIS & KEYS,

304 PENN- ST., HUNTINGDON, PA.,

PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM SITTERS,

And dealers in allkinds of Gas Fixtures and Fit-.
tinge, Plain and galvanized Wrought Iron

Pipe for Gas and Water, Brass and Iron
Valves, Cocks and Fittings for Gas,

Steam and Water, Terra Cotta
Drain Pipe, ec.. furnished

at Philadelphia prices.

LEAD PIPE, BATH TUBS, AND PUMPS,
FURNISHED TO ORDER. PLANS OP

PIPE CUT AND FIT TO ORDER.

STONE PIPEfor WATER$1.2.5 and $1.50 pr rod.

AprilB,74-mos.

FOR RENT.
A first-elase STORE ROOM, 18:50 feet, sit-

uate in the central and business part of the town.
Apply to S. S. SMITH,

616 Penn Street.Apr.l-U.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
[Estate of OSBORN LAIRD, deceased.]

Letters of Administration.having been granted
to theundersigned on the estate of Osborn Laird,
late of Morris township, doceased; all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims to present them duty authenticated,
for settlement.

J. S. LAIRD,
J. S. LEFFARD,

.1,1874.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
[Estate of GEORGE HA WN, decearect.j

Letters testamentary having been granted to
the undersigned on the estate of George Hawn,
late of Juniata township, deceased, all persons
knowing themselves indebted aro requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated for set.
tlement.

PETER HAWN,
ISAAC HAWN,

Executors.April 1, 1874

DANIEL AFRICA, 103 Fourth Street,
near UNION DEPOT, Huntingdon, Pa.,

Dealer in FINE CONFECTIONERY, FRUITS,
NOTIONS, TOYS, JEWELERY, de, Alio ICE
CREAM and SODA WATER in seazon.)

D S. S. AFRICA.
le Aprill,lB74-6mor.

woRFINEAND FANCY PRINTING
A: Go to the JocroNsh Office.

r;Y- Pimples, Blotches and other un-
sightly eruptions of tile skin shoted be',
gottou rid of as quickly as pons:.
bk. Dr. Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cor-
dial will remove all such things by purify-
ing the blood. The most. severe cases of
scrofula are cured by this great family
medicine.


